
Assembly Schedule: 
Sunday 

9:00 am Bible Classes  
   10:00 am Worship Service 
    5:00 pm Worship Service  

 

 
Tuesday Morning Bible Study 

10:00 am 
 

Wednesday Evening 
 Bible Classes at 7pm 

Records You Made – November 28 
Bible Classes          83-14 Units Online 
10 am Worship              109-25 Units Online 
  5 pm Worship            55-11 Units Online 
Offering                                    $5,843.18 
Wednesday Bible Study                            68-10 

Our Mission Works 
Graham & Elizabeth McDonald 

- Scotland 
Raintree Village 
 Children’s Home 

Georgia School of Preaching-
South Metro Campus 

 
http://gsoponline.org/ 

gsop-fayetteville-campus 
Rick Sharpe, Campus Director 

Communion Preparation 
Individual Sets on the table 

 in the foyer 
Nursery 

(closed for now) 
 

Care of Building  
Dec 1-15 Rick Sharpe/Larry Rose 
16-31 Hugh Kelly/Andy Johnson 

 
Media Center  
Dennis Graham,  

Eric Hagin   
Steve Esler  

 
Wednesday Evening Devotionals  

Dec 
2 Stan Mitchell 
9 Eric Hagin 

16 Jim O’Brien 
23 Mike Richardson 

30 David Decker 
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WATCH!    
The Fountain of Life 

With  Larry Acuff 
Saturdays at 7 am on channel 57 

 

Dennis Graham 
Eric Hagin 

David Hopkins 
Hugh Kelly 

Andy Johnson 

Stan Mitchell 
David Poskevich 

Anthony Ravenell 
Rick Sharpe 
Jack Sorrell 

Deacons 

Ministers: 
Dave Rogers 
361-649-6638 

dave.rogers@fcoc.com 
 

Youth and Family Minister 
Jonah Dawes 
205 514-1489 

jonah.dawes@fcoc.com 
 

Office Administrator: 
Susie Graham 

celiagraham@bellsouth.net 
 Office Hours 

Mon, Tues & Thurs 10am-3pm 
870 Redwine Road 

Fayetteville, Georgia 30215 
770 461-3617  

  770-461-8231 (fax) 
Email: mail@fcoc.com 

 
Web Page: http://www.fcoc.com 

www.Facebook.com/Fayettevillecoc 
 
 
 
 

 

Elders 
Tom Durden (770) 652-7389 
Jim Garner  (770) 461-3197 
Greg Nash  (404) 455-1546 
Jim Pelfrey  (770) 629-2061 

Basic Facts from … SECOND CORINTHIANS (Part 3) 
by Dave Rogers 

In SEARCH of the Lord’s Way  
With  Phil Sanders 

Sunday at 7:30am, Stations 69 or 45 
 
 

The Gospel of Christ 
Red Hill church of Christ 

 (McMinnville, TN) with Ben Bailey 
Sunday at 6:30 am on Station 69 or  Comcast Station 45  

One of the most fundamental new testament con-
cepts appears in 2 Corinthians 5:1, in Paul’s contrasts 
of the ancient tabernacle and the ancient temple of the 
Mosaic era.  His analogy compares our earthly and 
physical existence with the promised heavenly destiny 
that awaits the faithful.  The important point we should 
note is that the “building” from God is a reference to the 
church, which is comprised of the saints.  Our 
“tabernacle” existence (i.e., this earthly condition) is a 
temporary one, whereas the “building” (or “temple”) ex-
istence which awaits us signifies permanancy. 

Continuing in verses 6-9, Paul emphasizes the fact 
that Christians can and should be “of good cour-
age” (KJV “confident”) because we know our destiny 
and destination!  No faithful Christian has any reason 
to be doubtful or uncertain in this life, if we keep faith 
with our Lord.  When Paul writes of walking by faith 
rather than sight, that “faith” springs from the confidence 
that our God always, always, always keeps His prom-
ises.  He has never failed His people; therefore we trust 
Him implicitly, rather than walking “by sight.”  The Chris-
tian’s highest and most important purpose in life there-
fore becomes “walking” so that we please Him, because 
we realize that every one of us must ultimately answer 
to Him for all that we have done in this life (vs. 10) -- 
both the evil things and the good ones. 

Chapter 6:14 presents a basic principle that many 
Christians ignore to their own hurt; we are not to be 
“unequally” yoked with unbelievers.  While we often ap-
ply this verse to religiously “mixed” marriages, it is im-
portant to see that marriage is not the only relationship 
in view here.  (Indeed, some assert that it is always sin-
ful for a Christian to marry a denominational person, but 
the new testament does not say this.)  Paul’s instruction 
here is generic, applying to all relationships a Christian 
could share with an unbeliever.  These would include 
things like business partnerships; lending relationships; 
friendships; employer/employee relationships; and yes, 
marriages too.  The Holy Spirit used Paul to teach us 
that we should not allow unbelievers to have more influ-
ence on us in any relationship than our Lord has!  It is 

important to note that Paul includes himself in this ad-
monition (ch. 7:1 – he was not a hypocrite!), and he em-
phasizes in 6:16 that we are to be God’s people; no 
one else’s! 

In chapter seven Paul addresses the fact that the 
Corinthian Christians had repented from some of the 
sins he had identified in his first letter to them (First Co-
rinthians).  He notes in vv. 8-9 that, while he knew his 
words of correction had caused them pain and sorrow, 
he was also glad because of the changes these words 
had produced in them.  Verses 10-11 show us the 
“process” that leads to repentance, and it is very impor-
tant to understand that genuine change from sin is 
spurred by regret over the fact that it grieves and of-
fends our God.  The main difference between worldly 
sorrow for sin and godly sorrow for sin is that only one 
produces repentance; the first one is merely sorry to 
have been caught doing wrong, while the other regrets 
ever having made the choice to sin.  The “sorrow” Paul 
cites here as the motivation to reformation is the same 
“mourning” Jesus Himself described in Matthew 5:4. 

The key to genuine Christian generosity in giving is 
found in 2 Corinthians 8:5, as Paul describes the aston-
ishing offering of the Macedonian Christians (vv. 1-4); 
“they gave themselves first to the Lord.”  What we give 
– whether funds, time, or skills – can only reach the 
scale God desires when we give ourselves wholly and 
completely to Him.  This presents a challenge to many 
Christians, because it is far “easier” to simply set a 
“minimum giving requirement” than to seriously and 
honestly evaluate the plethora of gifts and blessings 
God provides each day, and then acknowledge that we 
are ultimately only stewards of them in the first place!  
Instead of allowing us to practice “minimum requirement 
faith,” however, God challenges us to constantly grow in 
our trust for Him and challenge Him – by our own gener-
osity! – to provide the means for us to do ever greater 
things in His kingdom!  Thus, Paul urges the Corinthians 
(in verse 7) to “abound (i.e., increase, excel) in this 
grace also.” 

 Worship Assignment Coordinator for December: Ron James 

  12/5 12/12 12/19 12/26 
Call To Worship Greg Nash Jonah Dawes Jonah Dawes Tom Durden 
Scripture Reading Austin Tittle Zeke Poskevich Austin Tittle Zeke Poskevich 
Song Leader Jimmy Garner Coney Johnson Stan Mitchell Charles Nash 
Prayer Hugh Kelly Paul Lyons Clay Posey Mack Ezell 
Preside Lord’s Supper Steve Hopkins Jack Sorrell Andy Johnson Anthony Stinson 
Usher JD Branch Larry Rose JD Branch Larry Rose 
Sermon Dave Rogers Dave Rogers Dave Rogers Jonah Dawes 
Response Elder Greg Nash Greg Nash Greg Nash Greg Nash 
Shepherd’s Prayer Jim Garner Tom Durden Jim Pelfrey Greg Nash 
Evening Worship         
Announcements Greg Nash Jonah Dawes Jonah Dawes Tom Durden 
Song Leader Jimmy Garner Coney Johnson Stan Mitchell Stan Mitchell 
Prayer Anthony Ravenell Curtis Hurt Dale Findley Keith Killingsworth 
Sermon Dave Rogers Dave Rogers Dave Rogers Song Service 
Lord’s Supper Steve Hopkins Jack Sorrell Andy Johnson Anthony Stinson 
Prayer Ethan Boelsterli Gayle Pelfrey Rick Sharpe Jake Garner 



WELCOME, VISITORS! 
We consider it a privilege to have you worship with us today.  Please stay for a few minutes after worship 
so we can get acquainted with you, and you with us.  Please complete an Attendance Card, located on 
the back of the pew in front of you and place it in the offering plate.  We have an attended nursery and a 
training/cry room available. 

Today’s sermon can be viewed online by going to www.fcoc.com  ̶  click on “live broadcast.” 

Calendar 
      

December 12th,   
after the PM Service 
Ladies’ Ornament &  
Cookies Exchange  

Hosted by  
Jennifer Pakiz 

 
 
 
 
 

 
December 15 

Holiday Cards are due. 
(Bags will be given out December 19th) 

 
 

Dec 15 
Last Tuesday Morning Bible 

Class for 2021 
(Classes will resume January 12th) 

 
 

Dec 24-25 
Christmas—Office Closed 

 
Dec 31 

New Years Even– Office Closed 
 
 
 
 
 

January 8, 2022,  
Feed the Homeless 

Bring in coats, blankets, sweat, 
pants & shirts, gloves, hats, socks, 
etc. and put them in the closet in 

the foyer. 

Youth Calendar 
 

Dec 12 
Teen Sing at the home of 

David & Katherine Hopkins 
 

Dec 15—Singing Class 
 

Dec 20—Christmas Party/
Progressive Dinner 

Two Goals 
(A reminder for our Members) 

Here’s why we hope to add some deacons soon 
after the first of the year, and have a new church van: 

When a congregation is thriving, there is a lot of 
work to be done.  We want the church here to keep 
growing, and we need qualified men to guide different 
areas of work are part of that effort.  We’ve identified 
some jobs — including security, member involvement, 
adult education, and other things — but welcome your 
suggestions.  Each member can help by your willing-
ness to work and by suggesting men to serve. 

A new van is part of our growth effort too.  We 
hope it will get a lot of use, taking members of all 
ages to events that will build us up spiritually and 
strengthen our bonds of fellowship.  Gospel meet-
ings, stateside mission trips, youth gatherings, fun 
outings for members and transportation to worship 
and Bible classes for those who need it, are a few 
examples.  We’ll be looking for a used van in good 
condition, and one advantage will be that it won’t re-
quire a special, commercial, driver’s license. 

Our target is for members to contribute about 
$30,000 for the van, which we’d like to purchase 
this year.  We understand not everyone may have 
extra to give, so please don’t take away from your 
regular weekly giving for this.  Everything we give 
and do for the Lord’s church counts, and we want to 
thank you again for all you do. 

In His love, The elders 

Family  Matters  
 
Prayer Request:  Shonquell Sanders 
came forward Wednesday night request-
ing prayers for his grandmother.  He also 
repented for sin in his life.  Please keep 
him in your prayers. 
 
Our Sick: 
Hugh Kelly – Had a heart procedure last 
week. 
David Nash – Has ongoing health issues 
and appreciates our prayers. 
Martha Vickery – Is having health prob-
lems. 
Preston Morgan – Remains in Piedmont 
Atlanta Hospital; his heart function re-
mains low. 
Una Fortson – Is home recovering from 
breathing issues.  She would appreciate 
calls. 
Lamar Elder – Decieta Lyons and Connie 
Elder’s brother is in Piedmont Fayetteville 
Hospital after a heart attack two weeks 
ago. 
 
Continue Prayers for families of: 
Forest & Burma Chapman – Forest is con-
tinuing under hospice care. 
Joyce Greene – Denise’s 98 year-old 
mother is now on home hospice.  Her di-
agnosis is dementia, blindness and benign 
brain tumors. 
 
Members With Health Issues: 
Jim & Sharon O’Brien, David & Joan 
Poskevich, Doris Ramsey, Lewis & Linda 
Armstrong, Doris Buckner, Margie Fields, 
Wayne & Betty Jo Nash, Mary Lawrence, 

Ray & Tina Russell, Tom Belk, Dale & 
Susan Findley, Paul & Decieta Lyons, Rick 
& RuPearl Sharpe, Harry & Mattie Wil-
liams, David & Sue Riley, Dennis & 
Marlene Etheridge 
 
Shut-ins: 
Joanne Crook, Alyce Hubbert and Ruby 
Fowler  
 
Our Missionaries and their families: 
Graham & Beth McDonald; Victor & 
Esperanza González Geronimo; Forest & 
Burma Chapman; Scott & Rebecca 
Shanahan. 
 
Others With Health Problems: 
Cynthia Baldwin (Charity Nash’s aunt), 
Chip Bennett (Leann’s husband), Carol 
Waits (Martha Vickery’s daughter), Evelyn 
King (Annette Butler’s aunt), Shirley John-
son (Andy’s mother),  Zack Self,  Jackie & 
Brian Couch (Ginny’s husband & son), 
Janet McCulloch, Mary Sanford, Richard & 
Dixie Harp, Maude Hornsby (Sharon 
O’Brien’s cousin), Debbie Decker, Cheryl 
Richards (Tara COC), Stan Ward, Bob & 
Nancy Neff (Amy Nash’s parents), Marvin 
Cook (Coney Johnson’s uncle),  Kathy 
Gulledge, Evelyn Walker (Mattie Williams’ 
sis-in-law), Ruby June Cotter (Andrew Dal-
man’s cousin), Irving & Cornelia Rose 
(Larry’s parents), Richard & Cathy Oliver 
(Brenda Mitchell’s stepfather & mother), 
Nancy Ford (Joann Crook’s sister), Lil Cau-
then (Poskevich family) and Joe & Judy 
Hand (Scoma family). 


